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Y  o u r  O f > p ô r t n i m i t ÿ
Advertiainf under thia Head Me per line fo r 
each inaertion. Six’ words to the line. No 
.advertteemMt teken for - less then 20 cents. 
Telephone' NWfnber Fifty-five. The Times

LOST
A golden opportunity if you fail 

to use the Times Opportunity 
Column.

WOLF BOUNTIES.
I pay 90c on the dollar for wolf 

bounties. Full value for furs.
12-14-9t w JAMES PEPPER.

FOR SALE.
One four year old Shetland- pony. 

She is gentle and well broken. Butte 
H. Tipton, The Times.

FARM LOANS.
We make Farm Loans direct to the 

borrowerr-no delay—lowest possible 
rate- and^best-terms.- L e tu s  figure 
with you. Write or call.

FIRST. NATIONAL BANK.

FOR SALE.
Conn B. Flat Tenor Slide Trom

bone, Silver Plated, Gold-Bell, with 
leather case; in good condition. In
quire G. R. S., gane Times. 2-lp

FOR SALE.
Corn for sale at the Farmers Ele

vator. 2-l-4tp

HOW TO SAVE, 75c.
75c for the pair of shoes you are 

wearing in exchange on a new pair, 
men’s shoes only. Offer February 
1st, to February 10th.

P. L. PRICHARD, the shoe man. 
2-1-2t.

For Rent
Rooms on south side. Furnace 

heat. Privilege of bath. Inquire 
this office. l-18-3t

For Sale
$500-Kingsbury piano? hew*- last 

February. Sell for $150. Inquire 
care Times office. 1-18 tf

WASHING W ANTED.
Satisfaction guaranteed, prices 

reasonable. Drop us a car.d and we 
will call for wash.
2-1-lp. JACOB SHULTZ.

FOR SALE.
Spring is coming. Better get a 

Shetland Pony for the boy. Fine 
young mare pony for sale. Inquire 
Ped Akers or see Butte H. Tipton, 
Times office. tf.

Telephone the Times
When you have a news item for 

publication; or when you require print
ing of any description. Our number 
is Double Five— but just say "T im es 
office, Please.”

YOUR OLD OVERSHOES..
50c for your old overshoes yon are 

wearing in exchange on a new pair 
—men’s only. February 1st to Feb. 
10th. P. L. Prichard, the shoe man. 
2-l-2t. •

ISMAY.
(Journal.)

We understand that business has 
taken Judge Prindle to Florida, 
where he is basking in the smiles of 
new potatoes, green peas, and other 
garden sass, and swapping yarns 
with Paw Perkins at “Pam Beach’*.

A Big Timber saloonkeeper and a 
Sweet Grass rancher engaged in a 
poker game a few days ago, the sa
loon against the ranch, and the 
rancher won. The game Was a short 
one, each taking .$2.00 worth of 
chips. The saloonkeeper immediate
ly turned over the place and left for 
New Orleans to begin life over again. 
In making the new start, it might 
be just as well if he left both the 
saloon and stud poker out of his 
calculations.

THIS IS YOUR TOW N.
This is your town'. Your interests 

are here. Spend your dollars with 
the local merchants. If -yoti spend 
them out of town it reduces- - the 
prosperity of the town. I t ' reduces 
your- prosperity. Trade at home, if

OTHER BOYS^HAVE DONE IT.
Lewis, Iowa, Jan. 24.—The seven- 

year-old son of L. Breckerbauer 
amused himself while, waiting at the 
family mail box -for • the carrier by 
licking frost from the box. Hir. 
tongue stuck fast to thfe cold metal 
and he was unable to cry but or free 
himself. He became exited and 
jerked away, leaying part of his 
tongue sticking to the box.

It was most encouraging to note 
the enthusiasm1 and willing spirit 
shown at the regular weekly Com
mercial 'club dinner Friday evening  ̂
The club is gaining momentum right 
along. With an effective organiza
tion o f this character there is no 
limit to what can be accomplished 
for the* betterment of this commun
ity. ~

Nam* is Changed. ' '
—It—was—voted-to-chahge_the_name_ 
from Chamber of Commerce to Ba
ker Commercial Club,' this title be
ing deemed more appropriate for a 
city of .this size. It will be embodied 
in the articles of incorporation,

Since the retirement o f ' Formc£. 
Secretary Bamford-the club has hail 
somre—diffrculty^locating ~the—boolrsr 
and records, but it was said they had 
been found at Mile.s City. Secretary 
Amundson will take steps to procure 
them.

Sites Important Theme.
W hen 'the committee on- building 

site was asked for a report, C. P. 
Silvernale said:

“I think the matter of a site should 
be deferred until we raise the money 
and should not be argued at the 
present time. There are three or 
four splendid sites we could get here 
in this town, outside of our own.” 

Jos. Hodgson, also a member of 
this committee, went into more de
tail mentioning certain desirable 
building locations, among them the 
Kierle property on Montana avenue, 
opposite the Midland yards; lots 
south~of the—Fire—station which—itr 
was thought could be obtained front 
the Milwaukee as a gift; the space 
used for a highway adjoining L. 
Price’s hardware store.

The lot sbuth of Jasperson’s plumb
ing shop on West First street was 
also mentioned, but some doubt was 
expressed whether a firm founda

tion. .could be obtained for .a -brick 
building.

Mr. DuBois, the civil engineer, was 
asked to report on this matter.

Best None Too Good.
P..“L- Prichard strongly favored 

building on the best lot obtainable. 
He was opposed to putting a first 
class building on a second rate lot. 
He favored the lot which the club 
owns and mentioned as second choice 
the Kierle lots.

Within Fire Limits.
All of the lots suggested being 

within the recently established fire 
limits, excepting those in the - city 
park, there would be no recourse but 
to build of brick. Brick was in favor, 
especially could it be furnished by 
our local plant.

Seeing Into the Future.
It was suggested by J. Y. Creel 

that if we sell the lot we now have 
and put the money into a foundation, 
the latter wbnld cost three times as 
much as we ootain for the lot. - He 
predicted the barn on the corner 
of Kierle’s property would not be 
there six months from today; that 
a modern building would grace that 
corner.

Will Draft By-Laws.
The executive committee was in

structed to draft a set of by-laws. 
This committee is composed of the 
following members: Geo. Daugherty, 
J. L. Barstow, Horace W. Sparks. 
Henry Schmidt, C. J. Dousman, R. 
E. Morris, W. G. Lang.

Plans for $20,000 Building.
Upon request Contractor John L. 

Pratt presented plans for a three- 
story club house, combining splendid 
features for the purpose intended. 
He estimated the cost at $20,000. 'It 
would be of brick, 50x75 feet in size.

Raised a Few Dollars.
he matter of money having been 

brought up, an assessment of $1.50 
per member was levied for incidental 
expenses prior to permanent organ
ization.

President Price will act as tempor
ary treasurer until the regular elec
tion o f officers.

Boosters Who War* Thar*.
Here’s a line-up of boosters who 

sat around the banquet board at the 
Peerless Friday night:

J. Y. Creel F. C . Bunn 
E. F. Lentz J. A. Williams 
W. W . Brant P. L. Prichard 
Francis DuBois Butte H. Tipton 
L. Price Geo. Daugherty
M Amundson H. S. Josselyn 
L. A. Conser C. H. Duppler*- 
J. C. Burke Ed Hanson 
J. L. Barstow L. C. Burns 
C -J. Russell L. E. Rushton 
Henry Schmidt C. P. -Silvernale 
Paul Hubbard John L. Pratt
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Joih theyllome Trade
« \ * •

: Guard
t

Do you wish ito* preserve the life of 
of your i hortie town,? If you do, trade 
with your Home Merchants. Be neigh
borly. You w o^ fpr community interest
when you deal at home._ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _  ____

. Don’t puli a prog from the town you 
4iyein-byspe:iidihg^©urmoney-elsewhere.

IMI

The westbound ~ Olympian train, 
No. 15, on the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul, went into the ditch M on
day, two miles from Roscoe, S. D . 
Roscoe is a a^small station 50 miles 
west of Aberdeen.

All of the 10 cars except the obser
vation car left the rails. The train, 
a double header, left Aberdeen twenty- 
five minutes late. There is a heavy
grade at Roscoe.

Doctors and'nurses left Aberdeen- 
shortly after midnight with a wrecking 
train. .*

J. Comstock Robert Russell
Ed Lake P. C. Cornish
Jos. Hodgson Ralph . Keener

Non* Too ;E»ll for y Mirane«.
’The mehuv'set beforè the 'business 

men satisfied a long felt wa'nt, many 
having1 gone without their usual 
six o’clock dinner. .It consisted of: 

Cream of Oyster Soup 
German—Gold—Slaw 

Roast Ham and Baked Beans 
Creamed Sugar Corn 

Domestic Cheese 
Coffee./

Meat Again Friday.
The sentiment was quite unanimous 

-that these dinners be held weekly in 
order to keep the ball rolling since 
it is going so well.

Friday night will be the next meet
ing and many important matters wiiL 
come up, including adoption of by
laws.

Chas. J. Russell of the entertain
ment committee requests that seat 
reservations . be left at the drug 
store not later than Friday morning.

f . Fifteen persons are reported injured, 
|>ne of whom, a porter, believed from 
aChicago, may die.
•1 Reports received at the general of
fices of the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
>>t. Paul railroad at Chicago minimize 
¿the extent of the injuries to passengers. 
¡3 Dispatches from Conductor Kelly 
4aid the two engines which were pull- 
fing the cars through a heavy snow
-storm had'Ieft the track together with 
prifrhe~'care_ Bxcepr- oiie—sleeping- xar 
kind the observation car which re- 
qnained on the rails.

NEWS BRIEFS
Former Attorney General J. B. 

Poindexter of Mbntana has been of
fered a federal judgeship in Hawaii 
and is in Washington talking the 
matter over with Attorney General 
Gregory,, according to word received, 
says the Helena Record-Herald.

REV. J. G. BROOKS.
There will be a Evangelistic Meet

ing at the Congregational Church 
commencing next Sabbath and con
tinuing for two weeks. These meet
ings will be conducted by Rev. J. G. 
Brooks, pastor of the College church 
at Wheaton, 111. For several years 
Dr. Brooks was state evangelist of 
Illinois and comes very highly re
commended.

Everyone is most Cordially invit
ed to attend these meetings.

. Washington, Jan. 27.—William 
Wallace, Jr., of Montana, assistant 
atterney general, has resigned, ef
fective Feb. 10. It is understood he 
will practice ‘law in New York.

ELK BY CARLOADS.
Lewistown, Jan. 27.—Orders for 

two carloads of elk to be shipped 
here from the Yellowstone park into 
the Belt mountain country were sent 
to the state game warden here yes
terday. The subscription for the ani
mals are being given generously. The 
cost of the, big animals will average 
$10 per head.

TO ARREST ELK SLAYERS.
Livingston, Jtan. 27.—Thfree war

rants were issued yesterday for 
the arrest o f . elk hunters now^op- 
erating near th park line. As was 
the' case last year, the elk are being 
killed for th;eir teeth. The names of 
the lawbreakers have not been given 
ou-

H. A. Boulter, a prominent real 
estate man of Judith Gap, and for
merly agent o f the Milwaukee rail
road company at„Harlowton, was m 
this city several days last week. Mr. 
Boulter is looking for land invest
ments.

WIBAUX-BAKER BASKETBALL
SATURDAY

The Baker high school basketball 
team will try conclusions with the 
Wibaux boys at the Owego theatre 
Saturday night. r

There will also be a contest be
tween the east and west side busi
ness men which ought to be a hum
dinger.

Official announcement has been 
made of the annual basketball tour
nament to be held at Bozeman March 
7 to 10.

The local boys will probably re
ceive an invitation and it will prob
ably be an added impetus to their 
enthusiasm. There is no reason why 
they should not make a strong bid 
for the state championship.

The Times is glad to see Prof 
D. L. White encourage athletics in 
the schools. Basketball is a splen
did form of indoor exercise that 
promotes a friendly competitive 
spirit betwen contending teams, 
brings the boys-and girls in contact 
with rival teams from distant towns 
and _ciiies""ahd “promotes good fel
lowship generally.

W o hope to see the plan extended 
in the spring ¡to include outdoor 
games. s«ch.. as tennis and volley ball, 
either or both of; which could be 
played on the school grounds with 
a slight expenditure for fixtures.

The younger boys and girls should

ConsiderableSinterest was aroused 
when it became, known -through 
press dispatches' that Senator- Oliver 
had “up his sleeve” the draft of a 
bill for the creation of a new coun
ty to be known as Sykes, and 
comprising the better half of Fal
lon County.

So far as this newspaper is n- 
formed the .bill is still held in abey
ance by the Fallon couftty senator.

Ekaltkt for County Stat.
' Ekalaka,_w_e.are informed, is to be
named temporary county seat“ until 
the next general election, November, 
1918, when the question of its per
manent location shall be determ
ined by ballot. -

Proposed Boundary Lines.
The boundaries of the new coun

ty as proposed begin at“ corner of 
Twp. 4-55 and run east along north 
line of that township to N. E. corner 
Twp. 4-58; thence south along east 
line of Twp. 4-58 to the N. W. corner 
Twp. 3-59; thence east along south 
line of Twp. 3 to the N. E. corner 
Twp. 3-60; south to N. W. corner 
Twp. 2-61; east along north line 
Twp. 2 to intersection of the east
ern boundary line of Montana; 
south along state line to S. W. corner 
of state of Montana; west along 
south. boundary of state to S. W. 
corner Twp. 9-55; north along range 
line between ranges 54 and 55 to N. 
W. cornet Tw.p. 6-55; east along 
north line Twp. 6; south to S. W. 
corner Twp. 1-55; along range line 
between ranges 54 and 55 to N. W. 
corner Twp. 1-55; east along north 
line Twp. 1 south to S. W. corner 
Twp. l“ Norfh7“Ra-h“ge“55—EastT^h"eirce 
north along range line between 
ranges 54 and 55 to N. W. corner 
Twp. 4-55 to point of beginning.

Apportionment of Indebtedness.
It is provided that a commission 

consisting of the county commis
sioners of Fallon county and Sykes 
jco,unt^^%n.d,,jth.e^..jji4s:s^.ir the, Six
teenth, udiciaL-District shall.-appor
tion the indebtedness between the 
respective counties.

The county commissioners of the 
new county are empowered to cause 
to be issued bonds to pay their pro
portion o f Fallon county’s indebted^ 
ness.
Officars Named for New County.

__The following are naifted to fill the 
offices set opposite their resivectivc 
names:
County Commissioners:

T. F. Schofield 
James Monroe 
George Hobbs 

Treasurer—W. W. Palmer 
Assessor—George Cleveland 
Clerk of Court—L,. J. O’Grady 
Clerk and Recorder—Wm. Walker 
Attorney—L. L. Wheeler 
Supt. Schools—Mrs. DeLoss Hall 
Sheriff—Geo. Boggs 
Surveyor—George Sheets 
Coroner—George A. Baker.

Baker’s coterie of bowling.experts 
have nothing to be ashamed of in 
the showing they made against the 
Miles City team. The contest was 
pulled off at the old cow town -last 
Saturday.

Lost By Fouls.
Baker lost the first game as a re

sult of penalties imposed for stepp
ing over the line. They won the 
la„st game by seven points and lost 
out in the second by the small mar
gin of four points.

Here’s the score:
Miles City.

Nigro .......................... 157 181 157
B. D. K..............................200 181 170
Reynolds ..................... 152 182 146
Edson ..........................139 176 166'

BAKER BARBERS W ILL CHARGE 

25c TO REMOVE HIRSUTE AP

PENDAGES

It will cost you 35c to get your 
whiskers trimmed after February 
1st and if you want to get the 
hirsute appendages removed with
out ' pain it will cost a big round 
quarter.

Such is the agreement between the
journeymen “ barbersof Baker;J_
scale of new prices being posted in 
the three shops.

Of all the towns in Montana, Ba
ker is the last to adopt the popular 
price of 25c shaves. The new price 
is in reality an advance of only five 
cents, as heretofore an additional 
charge was made for shaving the 
neck. The 25c charge includes both. 
' North Dakota barbers recently con
cluded to advance the price on all 
forms of tonsorial work. The local 
shops have been forced to do like
wise, largely in self-defense, to meet 
the added burdens imposed by the 
H. C. L. movement.

Baker has three shops which em
ploy regularly seven barbars.

The new scale is as follows:
Shave ....................................25c
Hair Cut ............................. 50c
Shampoo, Plain ................... 35c
Shampoo, Fitch ................... 75c
Shampoo, Glover’s ................10c
Shampoo, Egg .......................75c
Singe ....................................35c
Tonics ................................ 15c up
Whisker Trim .......................35c
-Massage ...............................50c
Honing Razors ...................50c up

868 868 798
Baker.

Webster .................... 149 176 136
Simpson ......................134 191 184
Mihlberger ................. 115 161 165
Keener ...................... 168.163 175
Potterton .....................182 173 141

748 864 805

have the usual playground -fixtures 
such as rings, ladders, slides, etc., 
that are found on the modtrn school 
playground.

The right kind o f exercise is es
sential for all classes of people, and 
particularly for the growing boys 
-and girls. It stimulates both ment
ally and physically.

Helena, Jan. 30.—Advocates of Sen
ator—Hogan-s—measure -for- a con
stitutional convention, which prac
tically was killed in the senate to
day when it failed of a two-thirds 
vote in committee of the whole, arc 
understood to be pledged on final 
defeat of the measure on third read
ing tomorrow, to submit the follow
ing constitutional amendments :

T o amend the law which now 
limits constitutional amendments 
which may be voted on at any elec
tion to three, and to allow a greater 
number.

To prevent cities to increase their 
limit of indebtedness.

To evolv^ a new method o f taxa
tion, including that of mines.

Edwards rose to a question of per
sonal privilege and said his motion 
of yesterday in moving that all bills 
relating to the liquor question be 
laid on the table*was misunderstood

He said he favored prohibition and 
was utterly opposed to any change 
as expressed by the will of the peo
ple. He pointed out the legislatute 
convenes a day after prohibition 
goes into effect, and it could adopt 
such measure as It desired.

Belden’s bill giving Fergus county 
an extra judge was passed, as was 
Kehoe’s bill on delinquent taxes. 
Bent introduced a bill prohibiting 
the sale of intoxicating liquors out
side of incorporated areas.

Whiteside BUI Killed.
The Whiteside illegitimacy bill 

also was killed in the upper house. 
There was a lively debate on the 
convention measure, Hogan and Ed
wards supporting it and Smith and 
Gallway opposing." “

THE ENDLESS CHAIN.
The dollar spent with the home 

merchant will come-back to you. He 
uses the dollar to pay rent. To pay 
taxes. To pay wages. A  dollar 
sent out of town removes it from 
circulation. Make your dollar a 
Link in the Home Trade Chain, tf.

Floyd Judd of Ekalaka was held 
up here a couple o f days on ac
count of the storm. * Mr. Judd said 
"I should worry” inasmuch' as his 
brother is taking good care of the 
stock. 1

The • Times will -give a year’s sub
scription to anylhigh school boy or 
girl who: sends?- in  the; correct 
punctuation: an.d< capitalization .• for 
the .fo llow ing;;sent«#ce4*Th>t that 
is is that that As-not is not is not 
that so?” ‘ t, .'

Readers of ,tfie Tim es'w iir pjlease 
bear in mind that’ no notice -wilr.be 
taken of 'anonymous - communica
tions. • :
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